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How-can I .love' to eoo thou shino
i- '* So bright i'wbbm I have bought so dear?

\' '.« The tent-rope's (tapping lone I hear
* -^%F, For twilight converse, arm in arm*

-'jr*' jackal's shriek burst on mv ear,

*£$g^5Vhen mirth and music wont to charm.

Sjt ^J^^tW^dark wandering stream
TT nciq uuui MUyat BIIUUJW UII lll<* Wild,

Sweet 'visfim/feHbht my waking dream
Of Ta'vioti'torcd1'wfrfla^ill a cliilrl,
()f cuntlcd rocksviftupuhi2buH piled

Hy Esk or Eden'a. classic wave,
Where love of youth anii

I'ncnrscd by tlice, vile yollowelave?

% Fade, dtiy-drcams sweet, from memiory fadw?j|JfcL The perished bliss of youth's firnt prirne^^jii&-; That once so bright on fancy play6d)v
Revives 110 more 'ni after time

">V Far from my sacred natal climo
I hiuite to' an untimely grave ;
-jme aanng inougiits mat s.ared sublime
Are sunk in ocean's southern wave.

Slave of the mine ' thy yellow light
.' Gleams baleful us the tonib-firo drear.

'

jdweye.s urc dim with many a toar," ,

'"f "'.'rXV-That onco were guiding stars to mine ;
.y Her fond heart throbs with many a fear.

mbe." X cannot bcur to see thee shine.

c:-For thoe.flJt^iee, vilu yellow slave,
I left a heart that loved nio tru« !

I crossed the tedious TCcattjfrOYfi. ;jg,. ,.4^1 i
To roiun in climes unknown and new,
Tlie cold wind of the stranger blow

Chill on iny withered heurt;.the grave* jjSJ?s . Dark and untimely met my view.
fAnil ull for thee, vile yellow alayel.i
IIu! comcst thon now so 1

P;r: A wanderer's banished licw^tofltirn,
Now that hu» fanio ih«j:lightnfa<plhockH( Of sun^eiysJ^pi^|pi,tftf|Kh'lia8 borne ?

jS? . ^vj'rom love, ftaukfrlendHhip, country torn,
.^'A^^liy^&Diy^^mSrrcgrets a prey,

-t-i 'ita ^|jpW*lavc thy yellow dross I scorn!
m'x "IC'C w'1^ tby kindred clay!

latest from Europe.
»' ARRIVAL. OF TIIE AMERICAN

.. STEAM. WASHINGTON.
7 elfgraphed lo the. Charleston Courier..
Last evening we received, from our

f'^JSjNhb Baltimore correspondent, a lengthy der
forwarded us by mail to Petersburg,

transmitted by the

'v These''ady^^fel||r.-ua news down to

York, und state'that tcam
' fa- Ship Washington leacbed/

counts to ihe 10th uIt bc.i[><j thr^e^M^^later th in the British Steamer Europk. ''$s|We give below the details of the nb'wtfjas Jurnished by our correanondenL>m;:
The ,

£& Wilraer & Smith's 'limes states that on
t$.\ Saturday (he 16th ult., the day that thejipgv Jluiopa, sailed, iho transactions in Cotton

wAr« cArVioii/h -if k«r«l»A
vuv"n "<y

'
" kmtis of American were somW^l^dea'tpr.i£- .' Iff libeller grades, bo^rf^vfrom '4d ap' aifejwards,' buyer# had ;. ft.fc^r^flpowunily lojfcVi'' chooMyuV^flbe,|e^Dt:i^^riaiioh^-lbey'ikMd-- boib^^iyoflferfcd,H« jieMiaga. tomptfttgg88&:. profit iC^J^er. SuraW ^ere in good
request ar;- steady price®, Brazils

price and^^market was in a quiet state

; ? .^General Intelligence.,
J^mWEk.It" i6 the general belief that:13h$iferai Cavaignuc will submit with good

wishes of the people, as indicaitftd^r^lheelevation of Louis Napoleon to
presidency of the French Republic,and will lender his services to the President

select. Other opinions, however, are expressedand reports are current that ho will
retire from public life altogether.*rtauaparte has, it is stated, neurfy seventcnihof alt the voles cast fo ' isident. It
iv.nc «!...» Vi- -i.1-1 ». 1
" v«vv»mv.u lUUl llVi C11WU1U UC |HUClilllUL'U
on the 21st ult. It is reported that he hud
much difliculty in preventing his too zealousadherents Iromat once proclaiming the
(uneal of the Emperor. So says our despatch,the meaning of which we do not
understand, but think that it is more than
probabje that he may have had dilliculty in
ii'Straining his followers from mnking a
demonstration to proclaim him Emperor.rIt is generally < bolieved that the^nevtf.
FrenchfMiaiMryJ*. /jiff1--vyill-borao-^oIivTra.-^Oalllon parrot, Vice-;
President; M. 'Drouin dft'-Jj'HUysV Minis-'
ter of Foreign Affairs; M. Leon de Mali&
ville, Minister of the Interior ; Fould, of.
Public: Instruction: Cipiif»rnl Rtdhiorp- nf
War; M. de Tracy, of tbo Murine M. LeonFancier, Minister of "Public Works;M. Bineau. Commerce; M. l'assy, Finance.Nothing of the least importance had
transpired jiii the4Nalional Assembly.At the latest advice?, Paris was in a state
of tranquility. Marshal Bngeaud is to
command the army of the Alps, and Oudinotis to go as Ambassador to Russia.

is admitted that Louis Nopolee:: has
im&ived 5,500,000 votes, Cavaignac 1,500,theremaining candidates half be"

Coiif fucutal.
TliosPVs from the Continent was not of

Hungarians were'delernrrot'di a^tSHalad. to make a bloody resistan > > no engagement b»«l

A dispositi^^va^iynced on the part .of
the German A^mBly 'to. je-open negotiationswith Auswja^and a proposition to that

five<Jlby"a vote of ajorTty. AustrianOenillil'q U'Al'ilrl nrnhnlilir'rttldr.i
, - V e>»v1 lie Assembly \vaa much;d is tu rbeJ by con-

fuelingviewsajnid jnljerests.The specl^gren^i envoy lo Rome had
returned-J^Rteei^.and reported thai the
Pope^ad concluded to take refug* in Paris
All^wa»qg||^in Rome, and a Provisional
GovernawraV^vas about to be established,.Uut)i)r:jjaSivbelievcd that the greut powerswould interfere, and take part in the settlejtt^tttoftheaffairs ofthe Papal Dominion.ft&Tho Pope has been deprived of all temp}ralpower. I11 an address ofthe Minister
to the people, iho ground is taken (hat the
Pope cannot return except under the title
of Bishop of Rome, and Cardinals and Pre-
ltiles will be strictly prohibited from re-en-
turing the city; Great enthusiasm pre-vailed among the people, and ihey were
running through the streets, crying "Death
to the Pope/' and u Death to Cardinals."

Italian a flairs wore in much disorder.
An Italian league was in contemplation,which was likely to give Umbrage to Austria,and would probably result in bloody
consequences.
A hew Cabinet \Vas to bo formed in Sardiniaby lh« direction of Charles Albert.
Berlin was traiiquil. . rJARussian fleet had made its appearance.ofF Trieste to awe the Venitians into sub

mission.
TKfl Hlltl/rnriflnA iltdM. .V. VVWIV* UU4 II1U£ >UPI1

towns, and' laying waste their country in
order to destroy the invading army by cold
and starvation. ,

'

The Emperor rof Rus3ia .had positively
refused-Jo acknowledge the' Spanish Q.ueon
and the Spanish Ambassador had left St.
'Petersburg in donsenuence
mk England.
RVAtlirtinpnt tina Knnn n.nrnminrl »/» 'l'»

.VM »fM0 WWW«« |/tui yguou IV uic

|S58H|d the trial of Duffy was stiU in
pro^^^teffhe Chief Justice hail refused

of the reports unliil

there will of the
Sun and two OM^MMopt^fe-One of the
Ipnar eclipses will Ssible i n* tragia ited
Slates. The first eclipse will be of the aun,5Si the 22nd of Felyrtoury, and lyill be viai-

Things ik California. |
Extracts from iho Journal ofLt. Mornaon,

of the New "tork Regt. of Vols.
May feist.. 18-17.

Califorliiin's j
uTho dress of i Spaniard of tolerable

means, consists of a\ino velvet or deefsUin
jacket, generally of ^ green color, with numerousrows of goldhnd silver plated bat-
tons upon it, with atoair of pantaloons of
velvetor dtier-skin,opel from the knee down
and with a row of silver bullous on each
side ofho opening; conruicd at the waist by
a red silk «ash. Qver u|l is thrown thQjStfrappo,'-figaily colored-blanket, allj3tnpes
and figures, with a hole inUhe ctjfftr'e forihe
head. This, when placedovef&tho shoulders,hangs to tho ancle on^itfffjrside ;?-.underthe pantaloons' ate; a^irj&frverywidearid -F«d,
ing,, are-wrnppe^iJhe. bUasJ.square^iieces pfto^citect the

ed^ with seats,
.wh^lhe^hdrso-irreari^g:"^ pitching, andkicking,'is really astonishing. The Mexicansaddle,though uncommonly awkward in

appearance, is tnucli 'superior { >' ours for riding.They have high.pjeiafe before and
behind ; the one in front jajartapged so thai
the end of the lasso can

* be/at ached to it,
after ihe bullock is snared. Tie spurs are
the most savage and' uncivilized looking in

.L_. 11 i._ :.J' / j i
SlI 11 Illl;(11:5 llltll CUU Weil UC 1 IllUff 1 LItiU, QUUUl

two inches long, with small bejls or pieces
ofsteol attached, which jingle at every step.
The stirrups are made of wood, generally
lignum vila, and weighing from two to three
pounds.
Mode of catchiug wild Cattle and

ISorsuK.
Imagine a drove of fifteen hundred or

two thousand cattle roving the plain. The
bocarria, or lasSo-lhrower, on.a horse trainedto the purpose, rides into the midst oi
them selects a fine fat bullock, steers for
him through the crowd, driving the cattle
ri"ht auditjll before bitn ;. the uijmal doomenmug In rrk n nri lorn .a.i ,u~
uocarno-vviierl wuinn UveiTry^nls-ol nun,
commences to swing his lasso (a long strip
of hide with a noose at the end^ around his
head, and presently it whizzes through the
air, and the animal selected is noosed as

certainly as the lasso is thrown. The momentthe horse hears the whiz lie slops perfectlystill and braces himselfsideways,waiis
for the shock. The other end of tlie las^o
is fastened to the front peak of the saddle,
the bullock la brought up suddenly and
tumbles to the ground. The horse being
perfectly prepared uis equilibiium is not disturbed.The unim'il 13 either killed on
the spot, (nfter two more lassos nro attachedto his feet to prevent his rising,) or led to
Ihe coral (enclosure for cattle surrounded
with a high adobe wall). Wild horses are

caught the same way. Those l.bat are brokenand kept for riding, being staked out in
ihn nlnin find hmioht in wh'eti w/ihtAil

Hairgathering, for Hiatus.
The gathering of hairJQ.ma.k'e hair ropes

which are almost exclusively;'. useJ here,(hernp being unknown'jis aft'aniqsirig scene
al least to a- Yankeepartyb'flnrlinnVhAliVr>pinp
aiterppoh for tmi'use oftHV coral.dt*the^4uartel,to drive in hors^.^'tnu.j|^ir^^ Permissionbeing given) about- ^. hundred horseswere" driven in, wild, as ttus be'asts of the
forest, not one of whfch>had been'dlsgracei
Ku hrirflfl hr Vinrrfon!' Ft'' «nl ir a

mere poetic jfap,cy.. of iriiiie^ but it has appearedto me,that theft is s9mo.thjqg.more
graceful and noble iu_ th'e i<iQ^.meht^.«f,uii
untamed horse,'that^iiefrer" ' feU ttie haher
draw".an air. of freedom se&fbs to pdrvade
his muscle, motion and frame, that the highestmettled pfou^dpmestic eiaeds never ex-
twijit. to proceed;, tno_s Indians bounded
into into, their saddles as ivilh the agility of
iho mountain cat by 'an easy and graceful
effort.f The iiostril3 of their horses expanded.to.Ahe utmost tension their long black
manes and,tails streaming in the wind, "ercciisaurjbus," begun coursing at the top of
their speed'ubout the coral.' Presently the
principal bocarria dashes in' among them,
(fifes his eye upon one of with a. luxuriant
mane arm ana launcne^iDOvQaerring'lasso; it encircles the horse's neck. Anotherbocarria rides up and throWfjVluasolow that catches hun by the b'd^JSMtjPndbetween the two, the pt>»pto the ground. Tw»'«r rE|^*Swc?lncnai),,
sprio^^lijn, arnve.S wit^^o^^d, (purthey

go, to contiot^n^eir wild
iftAfV /I'krAA ni> £ « % i» 11 .1

':L' ' TV i- . alF"J
s 1ought. Th i^u fte rn

*

-r1-
J~\<;9BK^

« ^>A^HMamM^MMI«MPBBBMfa^k>4<grft£ggp|M$X,'gwy>acwfTiU^^

who own over two thousand esich, as Gen.
V. and many others do.
The prices of horses hero range from

ten to fifty dollars according to their speed
and the care with which they have been
broken. Bottom is very little thought of,
as the inhabitants always ride ns fnst as the
horse can carry them, until he is exhausted,
when they mount another, if on a long jour-
ney.Instead of slackening speed and dismountingin a civil and christian like manner,they keep their utmost speed, and
wlien they reach the terminous, suddenly
rein back with all their might, throw the
atlimal upon his haunches and leap from
tlfe saddle. > j
The contrast between men and things

Were and our own Estados Unidos, is stridingenough. A fertile soil, under the soft
'influence of its sunny clime, enables the

/ inert,, unambitious Spaniard to live and
-^jdrag fTis slow TengTh along" in indolent
'ea&e, without any effort of regular habitual
indulby so.necessary- to_ physical, moral

1IUT1fOPOJg~Pr
subslaniiarcomforf, as underitood by usal
home. Mfc-is/ind^ed a**matter of surprise to
see in thi* progressive Nineteenth Century,
Spanish gentlemen, not only of ample
means,''but of great wealth, with costly
Parisian furniture, in houses of sun-dried
clay, (adobe) while materials for brick are
around them, and without a chimney. We
want tho energy of a Yankee character to
rouse the people to action, create a newness
of life and spirit, and prompt them on to improvements.As it is here now, it is Old
Spain in her munimyhood, in which the
pulae of life is mute, no blood to circulate,
no heart to heat, no soul to move within
hor. * =

Prospects u> CoiJon.
The Charleston Mercury of the 5th inst.

says : The detailed accounts received by
the Europa, confirm us in the opinion advancedin ouf lust publication, of the probabilityof an advance in the prices of Cottun,The imports of American Cotton to
Dec 15, were 1,200,000 bale#, an increase
of 415,000 bales. In other descriptions the?;'
imports were 267,000 bales, against-236,000bales, an increase of but 31,QOO bales.
x nu JWvfu iw » » * ju<7V* iJalcSj'Tr^jninst 237,000 bules last year^-Dettig-ntr
excess of but 34,000 bales. In other descriptionsofstock is 176,430 bales, against
135,490 bales or an excess of 40,940 balea/
The consumption of American Cotton haa
been 1,089,000 bales, against 782,000 bales
last year, or an increase of 317,000 bales!
[n other descriptions, the consumption has
been 219,000 bales, against 233,000 bales,
or a decrease of 69,000.
The deductions and inferences from the

foregoing facts are highly in regard to the
prospectsofAmerican Cotton. Hitherto we
havik KfPn mntiniltill v rpi«t»i vinrr nnnmirvto

uvv.. .V UVVUU.1W

of the probabity that Great Britain would
be enabled to rcceive her supplies of Cctton
from' India, Egypt, &c., and these accounts
have been often nsed to depress and break
down the prices of American Cotton. But
the facts adduced by us above, prove most
conclusively that these statements and expectationsare idle and deceptive, and that
it is from this country alone that Great Briuiinmust look for her supply ofthe raw ma-
tcria). In this respect she is .absolutely
dependent upon us; and talk as she may,
and uct as,she can, she cannot shake offthis
depb'idenM, It is permanently fixed pp.
on iikr, v;

In this aspect of affains. how should the
prices ofCotton remain at such low rates as
to be ruinous to the productor of it, and only
profitable to the manufacturer? Th«re is
neither reason nor propriety in it. The intelligencefronvthe Continentjndicates a returnof tranquility to Europe. Money is
abundant in England,* and to be placed at
a credit at 2 oer cent. '' Trade in the ma-

nufacturingdistriqts''say5VVillmer&Smitb's
Times, " is reviving, and hopes are confidentlyentertained that the New Year will
bring with it a renewed trade and briskness
in.all' departments "of, business]" a The
spinners are not long buyers of American,
and the trade is but lightly stocked." The
amount taken on speculation is 107.000, b's.
. -.- fSA i1AAA L * ..*i Q»y

j»b> u» »w? uy to#r
000 bales, showing clearly that whui has
been purchasedhas beetTfor bonafidecdnsumpiionVv';may! a^in .'shortly advert
lo the 8Ubjep,tj, ap;d.\yjll close for the present,
with reiteraling( jhe opinion ihat,
pecta of Planters are brightening,
Another air Navigator..Capt. Jo!ir*

Taggart, of Charlestown, Mass. ia building
a machine to navigate the air. r,VVehave
seen a picture of the bulloon and a miffatur?.
nf tha Mniln nnil lhn jvhv lift r.ront«a_ nr/»to

From the Temperance Advocate.
jft The Production oS Cotton.

^JipcotlftspondoDt ^ of the "Alabama
Planted*':impresses the opinion that it
would b~e^£})lessing if the .price of cotton
should be kept down until aftor the crops
are pucneq aau preuy wen piuuieu. nu

says thai a Ve>y strong feeling is manifestingitself among* planters in - Alabama, to
diminish the amount of labdi^bestowed on

the production of coHon-^that.Ujis.. feeling
is developing itself to quite aTjfepsiderabl.e,
extent, and would show itseiistili MoW^
but for two reasons, viz: the necessity that'
compels many to slick to that which they'-,. >%
know will yield some little, though thoy
know, very little return, and a want of pro-

~

.VSj
per knowledge of some object, and that a

suitable one, to which to direct their attentionand energies. Nothing, certainly, is
more-needed in the present atate-of-ihe countrythan the knowledge to what.objects to
direct the unproductive, labor .and capital
fipty gtonloyadill <«iillign»infi> :Pln>vt____

^"gendVally;WalivS ib -'the fillriblis
'Courso thnv hftvn hspin mirsiiiiitr. hut wlmt '!
\2 ;.J * r..o* v

to do, is an inquiry ot no small difficulty ^
with many of them. r'Here and there, however,one is stepping out of the beaten
track, and setting an example that has more
or less influence on others. All such aro
benefactors to the public, and should be en- ^eournged. For this purpose, all who can,
should aid in diffusing all the knowledge .V
they possess, in order that it may be avail.
able to those who aro pioneers in any,.neV'
pu.rsuil- . ... .jfff *

v
it is to oe regretted inat.^tmff&w/pienintelligence, wealth, andJfflp^^r'Bli' *

lively into the businesa'.flftenlighting the
public mind on the interesting topics of ngriculture,manu'ag^urea, arte and political
economy genenpll^-as they relate to the
praclicul buauiesarTof almost every man."

Quite a num$a£*are sufficiently ambitious
of enlightirydEpi^ublic mind on the economyto bejMfltl^.by.States and Governments,forgetung^hat-however well States and

cot)duct their affairs, ifindivid>ualsrfail'ioconduct theirs wisely, the pros*
pertly of the whole is limited and unsteady.

It 18 aBubject-pgjpn*r**.irnmnflr ,|l»nr *h/»

.rv\r .r P.rbj bwiTOS|vana^mule8 ismore
n«aaly tl ' Of/- ' IflO

couniryihun ever befdrB;{£"K6whr This, no

doubt urisea in part, from the desire felt by
.alLjp this time of pecuhiary embarrassmeojLtalimit their expenses to the lowest
possimtUKjint; but the correspondent of the
paperaj^<Ln.E^^,t|iiQks it is most due to
desire* t^tnapge the bad policy hitherto
pursued,'ap^nradopt one more in conformityto the Tru^Xpteresta of the country, both
as regards tl&vreaeDL and the future, especiallythe latt«r^i£e;8ays that the lolly of
destroying a farm /ojva continuous process
»f taking from jeturning noih-
mg to it, is presenting" itselK-to us m such
a palpable phase, that % cswpp longer be
doubted. Planters begin to M^,'l&ai(;by tho
present or former mode o( cuhure,^tt'^ftw
short years, the capital invested in a farm
must be sunk and the ewner abandon it, or, - \v
for the remaitier of bis days, bo content with
very meagre returns for his labor; and manybegin to understand that if they invest
92,000 in land, and in 20 years wear it out,
they not only lose $2,000, but much time
and vexation,, while, by a judicious mode of
farming, instead of sinking their landed
capital in 20 years, they might increase it
in* value 50 per cent, and at the same time
make as much clear from its product, and
thus instead of losing their investment, its
value would be augmented $3,000 instead
f92,000 ma-king the actual difference in jthe condition of the owner $3,000, or the '

hwhole value of his land :at the end of2Q
years, besides the advantage denvod all
the part of his time from workiuZidtiuliiC*
live and improving lands, instegSHH&sathat are woru out ^

admiration andair^^^^UO all the tourist.-}of recenl but another town, nppareutlyfarJaZj^i^ient, and of greater
extent 8t'j^^^^V^n0rlh °{ AfJSlianis'

J ' ;rt̂IhBuK^
tx^ <?:iir-:: ~ «#o --r,.v-T a{. -*« f«i?w ;?pv-; .;
T*S ^jit*»i*5|» * *-.^^ggjl^p^BHI


